Abstract. The glacial regions of central Asia considered in our study are influenced by tropical monsoons and western extratropical cyclones. Isotopic δ 18 O and δD data were obtained over 3 years in three climatic regions: Gongga massif of southeastern Tibet (windward slope of summer monsoon), Xixibangma massif on the northern slope of the Himalayas (leeward of summer monsoon), and the massifs of Pobeda-Khan Tengry in the central Tien Shan (exposed to western airstreams). The survey reported here provides information from atmospheric precipitation, snow pits and a 23 m ice core. The significant differences of oxygen isotopic ratios (from -25.1 per mil to -9.5 per mil) indicate that the Indian and Pacific Oceans as well as the Atlantic Ocean are sources of moisture on the northern slope of the Himalayas and southeastern Tibet. Sharply changing isotopic ratios in precipitation corresponded to changing wind direction and were associated with different sources of air masses on the northern slope of the Himalayas and southeastern Tibet. Steady isotopic ratios in atmospheric precipitation and the absence of changing δ 18 O composition in a 23 m ice core suggest only one source of moisture in central Tien Shan. The relatively heavier oxygen isotopic ratios in atmospheric precipitation and ice core indicate the moisture from which the precipitation was derived originated over the Caspian or Mediterranean seas. Within the Eurasian continent, air masses developed over the Atlantic Ocean advance farther than those from the Pacific and Indian Oceans.
Introduction
Glaciers of central Asia (Figure 1 ) are sensitive indicators of climate changes and are natural archives of variations in the atmospheric process. Central Asian montane glaciers can provide information on atmospheric circulation such as responses to climatic fluctuations, and changes in the strength of the southwest summer monsoon, and westerly jet stream in the northern hemisphere. Investigations of isotopic composition in moisture allow reconstruction of large-scale sources of regional precipitation.
According to Nakajima et al. [1976] and Wushiki [1977] the main moisture source on the glaciers of the Himalayas is the Indian and Pacific Oceans. The southern monsoon carries moisture to Nepal. However, synoptic investigations of the cyclone's trajectory [Ramage, 1971; Barry and Chorley, 1982; Hastenrath, 1985] have indicated intrusions of extratropical cyclones. Khromov [1968] and Bluthgen [1972] consider monsoons as a link to the general atmosphere circulation. A regime of western winds during the summer monsoon is changed to a regime of eastern trade winds in the winter. During summer the zone of western equatorial winds advances to the north due to a difference in temperature between the northern and the southern hemispheres. The extratropical frontal zone moves from south to north and from north to south in summer and results in a double maximum of precipitation ( Figure 2a ).
According to Ramage [1971] , Nakajima et al. [1976] and Yasunari [1976a] the main factors determining the meteorological regime of the southern peripheral regions in central Asia (Himalayas and southeastern Tibet) are the southwest monsoon and the Tibetan anticyclone during the summer and subtropical jet stream at other times. Snowfalls are caused by summer monsoon and moving of subtropical jet stream from temperate latitudes during winter (Figure 2b ). The strengthening subtropical jet stream rounds the blockading systems of Tibet and brings precipitation into high mountain regions [Yasunari, 1976b] .
On the northern periphery of central Asia (Tien Shan and Pamir) the main factors that determine the glacier regime are interaction between the strong influence of the southwest branch of the Siberian anticyclone and the western cyclones [Ryazanceva, 1965] . This region offers an excellent opportunity to understand atmospheric zonal and meridional circulation patterns and to study moisture penetration to the northern periphery from Indian and Pacific Oceans. Chemical analyses of samples of alpine snow have been performed over the past decade in the Ladakh and Indian Himalayas [Lyons et al., 1981; Mayewski et al., 1983; Nijampurkar et al., 1993] , Himalayan peaks and glaciers of Nepal and Tibet [Mayewski et al., 1983; Jenkins et al., 1987; Wake and Mayewski, 1993] , Karakorum [Wake, 1989] , eastern Tien Shan [Tonnessen et al., 1991; Williams et al., 1992; Wake et al., 1993] , northern and central Tien Shan [Kattelmann et al., 1995; Aizen et al., 1991] , and other ranges of Tibet and Xinjiang [Wake and Mayewski, 1993] . Compilation of these records is beginning to provide information about regional circulation, sources and transport of constituents, and long-term climate .
Stable isotope values δ
18
O and δD in precipitation are useful indicators of several aspects of the water cycle [Dansgaard, 1964; Joussaume et al., 1984; Jouzel et al., 1987] . Our object is to analyze isotopic composition of atmospheric moisture, and to examine the genesis of precipitation and accompanying meteorological regimes in the high mountains of central Asia.
Study Regions
Three geographical regions at the southern and northern periphery of central Asia were investigated. The Gongga massif of southeastern Tibet, with an area of 90 km 2 , along the windward slope of the summer monsoon at the border between the Indochina monsoon equatorial zone and the subtropical monsoon region (Figure 1) . The Hailougou glacier, located on the eastern side of the Gongga massif, is one of six large valley glaciers fed by this massif (Figure 3a) . The terminus of the Hailougou glacier at 2960 m is the lowest limit of permanent ice in the region. Total annual precipitation for southeastern Tibet at 5200 m is about 2500 mm [Aizen and Aizen, 1994a, b] . The region is covered by dense clouds and fogs from end of May to November resulting in attenuation of solar radiation. In the ablation zone (3400 m) the average insolation during the summer-autumn monsoon is 6 times lower than theoretically possible at these latitudes and a considerable amount of heat (20%) is released through condensation [Aizen and Aizen, 1994b] . The volume of glacial runoff, including snow and ice melt and liquid precipitation, is 236x10 6 m 3 per year from the Gongga glaciation. The glacial runoff provides about 20% of total runoff to the Dudahe River which is a branch of the Yanszi River, southeastern Tibet [Aizen and Aizen, 1994a] .
The Xixibangma massif is located on the leeward of the summer monsoon on the northern slope of the Himalayas (Figure 3b ). The highest point is the Xixibangma peak at 8012 m. The area of the Xixibangma glaciers totals 230 km 2 . The Himalayas are the climatic boundary between the zone of equatorial monsoon to the south and the climate of cold high mountain deserts to the north. The Xixibangma massif is under simultaneous influence of the equatorial monsoon and the Tibetan deserts. The southern monsoon enters into the Xixibangma basin through the low passes in the central part of the Himalayas. We examined the flat-top glacier in the Xixibangma glaciation massif with an elevation range from 5600 to 6100 m (Figure 3b) . Because of cloudiness, solar radiation during the summer-autumn monsoon is half of that theoretically possible for these latitudes. Continuous katabatic airflow suppresses precipitation but favors evaporation, reducing glacier melt even in the ablation zone. The regime of glaciers on the northern Himalayan slope is closer to that in the inner continental regions of Tibet. The main heat income is radiation, reaching to 86% of the total income. Evaporation plays an important role in the heat balance, consuming up to 57% [Aizen et al., 1994a, c] . The glaciers are mainly developed on the eastern and southeastern sides of the Xixibangma massif and form runoff to the Arun and Bhote-Sun Kosi Rivers. The volume of glacial runoff, including snow and ice melt and liquid precipitation, is about 191.5x10 6 m 3 per year from the Xixibangma glaciation. The glacial runoff provides about 16% of total runoff to the Arun River which is a branch of the Ganges River in the northern Himalayas [Aizen and Aizen, 1994a] . The Pobeda (Tuomuer) -Khan Tengry massif composed of 1200 glaciers with a total area of 4320 km 2 is the subcontinental glacier system of central Tien Shan (Figure 3c) . One of the peculiar features of the Tien Shan is its location within the zone of a subtropical jet stream from June to August [Zhang Te Po, 1987] . Simultaneously, the northern jet stream moves into this region and merges with the subtropical jet stream, which accounts for heavy summer precipitation in central Tien Shan (Figure 2c) . In summer the Tien Shan is also under the influence of warm air masses from the deserts of Central Asia [Aizen and Aizen, 1994c] . The share of solar radiation in the heat balance is more than 90%; the heat of turbulent exchange is not more than 10%. There are changes in the direction of wind during day and night; the katabatic cold wind is mostly at night and warm air mass advection from valleys takes place during some hours in the day. The Pobeda-Khan Tengry glaciers are the major source of principal rivers in the region where 45-50% of total runoff is contributed by glaciers [Dolgushin and Osipova, 1989; Xie et al., 1982] . The Inylchek glacier covers all glacial zones from 2900 to 7450 m and has two major branches stretching 60.5 km from east to west. The area of the glacier is 794 km 2 .
Field Measurements
Field work in southeastern Tibet was conducted from September 25 to November 22, 1990. Meteorological observations were focused on four locations at the Hailougou glacier ( Figure 3a ): (1) "Hailougou", -the Chinese meteorological station located in the forest by an ancient moraine at an elevation of 2940 m, 1 km from the glacier; (2) at the terminus of the Hailougou glacier at 2970 m; (3) in the glacier's ablation zone at 3400 m (primary site); and (4) on the accumulation zone at 5000 m. From August to October 1991, field work was conducted on the flat-top glacier in the Xixibangma glaciation on the northern slope of the Himalayas (Figure 3b ) at the four following points: ablation zone at 5700 m, firn line at 5900 m, accumulation zone at 6100 m, and a moraine near the glacier at 5900 m. During expeditionary activities in July-August 1989 and 1990 on the central Tien Shan we made glaciometeorological observations and assessments of the atmospheric moisture in different glaciation zones ( Figure 3c ): ablation zone at 3400 m, firn line at 4100 m, and accumulation zone at 5200 m.
Meteorological, solar radiation, energy-balance, glaciological, hydrological [Aizen et al., , 1995a Aizen and Aizen, 1994 b] , and isotope-geochemical measurements were made during expeditions at all points of observation. Plastic sample collectors with a diameter of 500 mm were used for isotopic measurements of precipitation. Every morning after precipitation occurred, the collectors were emptied into polyethylene bottles in which the samples were melted and stored until δ N depending on homogeneity of the layers. The collection spots were located on northern, shadowed slopes above the zone of snow and ice melting. According to stratigraphic analyses of snow pits and ice cores, snow and ice melt occurred lower than 5000-5100 m on the shadowed slopes of Hailougou glacier, 6000 m on the Xixibangma glacier, and 5100-5200 on the Inylchek glacier [Aizen and Aizen, 1994b; Aizen et al., 1995a; . The equilibration technique was used for preparation of samples [Epstein and Mayeda, 1953] 
Analysis of Isotopic Measurements and Meteorological Regime
Oxygen Composition of the Top Strata in Snow Pits and of Ice Cores.
The isotopic composition of precipitation is correlated with environmental parameters characterizing a given sampling point [Dansgaard, 1964; Siegenthaler and Oeschger, 1980] . At equal altitudes, more negative δ The stratigraphic analyses of snow pits and ice cores (Figures 5a and 5b) clearly demonstrates the absence of melting. Therefore we assumed the data of isotopic composition (Figures 4a and 4b) were not redistributed through percolation. According to stratigraphic profiles of yearly deposition [Aizen and Aizen, 1994b, Figures 5a ; Aizen et al., 1995a, Figure 5b ], the snow-firn strata in pits seem to have been formed during two accumulation periods on the Hailougou glacier ( Figure 4a ) and one on the Xixibangma (Figure 4b ). The average value of δ
18
O was -20.8 per mil in the snow pits on Hailougou glacier at altitudes from 5200 to 5400 m and -21.5 per mil on the Xixibangma glacier at 6100 m. There is no apparent winter precipitation in the two regions (Figure 2 ). Summer air temperatures exceed autumn values [Aizen and Aizen, 1994 b; Aizen et al., 1995a] , but lower isotopic composition corresponds to summer precipitation (Figure 4a ). Therefore given the regional distribution of summer-autumn air temperatures, significant variations in composition of δ 18 O (Figure 4a ) reflect summer-autumn snow brought by different air masses: monsoon circulation and westerly disturbances [Miller et al., 1965; Barry, 1981; Inoue, 1976] . The stratigraphic analyses of snow-firn core from the Xixibangma glacier (Figure 5b ) revealed two periods. Subannual analysis of each accumulation snow-firn layer in the core from the Xixibangma glacier indicates also two air masses with different isotopic composition (Figure 4b ).
To reveal major physical processes causing periodic rhythms in δ
O ratios in the 23-m ice core from Inylchek glacier, we used Fourier functions. These rhythms made less than a 12 % contribution to overall variability. No periodic changes in δ
O ratios were found in the 23 m ice core (Figure 4c) , while indicating the absent periodic fluctuations in air temperature during precipitation and one source of moisture to the Inylchek glacier. Two nonperiodic negative anomalies at the depth 520 and 660 cm could be explained by strong negative anomalies of summer air temperatures or different genesis of precipitation.
Calculations of linear trend, the standard error, coefficient of determination, and F test for δ
O ratios in snow-firn strata revealed a significant decrease in δ
O ratios occurred with an average rate of 0.009 per mil per stratum, that is, the δ
O composition in snow precipitation forming glacier ice at 23 m has increased 1.8 per mil. An average 15% of interstratum variability of δ 18 O composition is described by a linear trend ( F = 73.0; F'= 3.84, p = .95, df = 1, µ -2 = 184, where µ is the number of samples from strata). The increase of oxygen composition in atmospheric precipitation could be explained by an increase of air temperatures in central Tien Shan. According to Aizen et al., [1995b] , during the period 1940-1991, the rise in mean annual air temperature in the central Tien Shan was 0.13°C per decade. Mean δ
O composition in the firn-ice core from the Xixibangma glacier is lower than on the Inylchek glacier (Table 1) . During the accumulation period at 6100 m in northern Himalayas the average air temperature was higher than on the Inylchek glacier at 5200 m. Hence the distance from the moisture source to the central Tien Shan glaciers could be less, that is precipitation moisture formed over the Caspian or Mediterranean Seas.
Summer-Autumn Snow Samples and Accompanied Meteorological Conditions
During the observation period on the Hailougou glacier at 2940 m the mean of δ
18
O in atmosphere precipitation was -15.4 per mil and δD -106.7 per mil. The measured composition of the stable oxygen isotope in atmospheric precipitation on the Hailougou glacier has resulted from two periods during the accumulation season: before and after October 8 (Figures 6a and 7) , the day between negative and positive anomalies in isotopic composition of precipitation. The maximum difference of oxygen isotope ratios in precipitation reached 15 per mil. From September 26 to October 8 the mean of δ
O was -19.7 per mil and from October 8 to 29 the average value increased to -12.6 per mil. The more negative δ
O and δD values at the same altitude occurred (Figures 6a and 7) during the first period of the accumulation season despite more positive air temperature (Tables 1, 2 ). The significant difference in the oxygen isotope ratios indicates that before October 8 the glacier at the altitude of 2940 m was fed by precipitation carried by air masses from a more remote source, such as the Atlantic Ocean. After October 8 the monsoon forming over the Indian or Pacific Oceans served as the main source of precipitation.
The observed changes of deuterium ratios in atmosphere precipitation (δD) indicate (Figure 7 ) that the evaporation from land surface into the airstreams was relatively stronger during the second period of summer accumulation. Moisture-bearing air currents developing over the Indian and Pacific Oceans move at relatively lower altitudes and have more restricted distribution than the Atlantic air masses transported and providing their moisture at relatively higher altitudes. As a result, the western moisture-bearing air currents are subjected to income of evaporated moisture to a lesser extent than during the second period of summer accumulation. Deuterium isotopic data (Figure 7 ) confirm this with deuterium ratios ranging from relatively light, -152.4 per mil during the first period of extratropical cyclone, to relatively heavy, -77 per mil, during the second period of the monsoon from Indian and Pacific Oceans. This corresponds to the results of Mayewski et al. [1983] ; the higher-elevation air mass is characterized by relatively light deuterium isotopic ratios, and lower elevation air mass contained relatively heavy deuterium isotopic ratios. According to meteorological data from the Hailougou glacier the summer accumulation period could be divided into two periods: before and after October 8. The wind direction changed from SE to SW and S on October 8 (Figure 6a ), and this was accompanied by some changes in meteorological characteristics (Table 2) . During the first period when the southeastern component of wind direction prevailed, a continuous uplift of air from the valley along the glacier took place day and night (Figure 8a ). Thus the usual valley circulation did not occur. The mean wind speed was 1.3 m . s -1 (Table 2 ). The diurnal changes of day-night wind speed was muted (Figure 8b component of wind direction was recorded. The variations of the wind direction had increased and diurnal changes of day-night wind direction were more pronounced (Figure 8a ). During night time the wind discharged downward to the valley, and during the day it was lifted upward from the valley. The means of wind speed were about 1.8 m s -1 and increased up to 2.9 m s -1 during night. During the first period the average pressure was less and its diurnal amplitude between the day and the night means was flatter than during the second one ( Figure 8c , Table 2 ). In the second period the intensity of short-wave radiation increased because of less cloudiness (Figure 8f) . However, the total radiation balance decreased in the second period (Table 2) . Mean humidity was about the same during these two periods (Table 2 ), but variations were more pronounced during the first period (Figure 8e ). The mean air temperature during the first period was higher and their diurnal variations were more pronounced than during the second one (Table 2) .
During the observation period on the Xixibangma glacier at 5700 m the mean of δ
O in atmospheric precipitation was -21.3 per mil ( Figure  6b , Table 1 ). The maximum difference of δ
O ratios was -24.3 per mil between two days (September 8 and 12) with the same air temperatures during precipitation (4.1° and 4.3°C). Two periods with negative (from September 6 to 9) and positive anomalies (other days) in δ
O precipitation composition can be analyzed. Despite the higher mean air temperature (5.0°C) during days with negative deviations the mean δ (Table 1) . From September 6 to 9, wind direction was southwest (Figure 6b ) and the value of δ 18 O was negative, an indication of long distance from the moisture source. During most other times of observation the predominant wind direction was southeastern. Intrusion of the Indian monsoon occurred though the passes in the central Himalayas. These air masses, which brought a snowfall from September 6 to 9, were a part of the western streams in the upper troposphere.
In the observational period on the Inylchek glacier at 4100 m the mean of δ
O in atmospheric precipitation was -7.2 per mil ( Figure 6c , Table 1 ) with mean air temperatures of -0.1°C. The maximum difference of δ
O ratios was -7.5 per mil. A relatively small variation of oxygen ratios in atmospheric precipitation during expeditionary observations in central Tien Shan (Table 1) indicates only one source of moisture. Their relatively heavier ratios under more negative air temperatures than on the Xixibangma and Hailougou glaciers indicate a close source. The δ
O values derived from individual samples of surface precipitation collected over a range of elevations (Figures 6a and c) showed no apparent trends with elevation. S, degrees is prevailing wind direction; V, m s -1 is mean daily wind speed; P, mbar is mean daily atmospheric pressure; Q, MJ m -2 day -1 is intensity of short-wave radiation; B, MJ m 2 d -1 is total radiation balance; T°C is mean daily air temperature; q, % is mean daily air relative humidity; σ is standard deviation. 
Summary
The significant differences of isotopic ratios in atmospheric precipitation, snow pits, and ice core allow us to explain their genesis. We propose that the Indian and Pacific Oceans as well as the Atlantic Ocean are the sources of moisture on the northern slope of the Himalayas and southeastern Tibet. Sharply changing isotopic ratios in precipitation corresponded to changing wind direction that is associated with different sources of air masses on the northern slope of Himalayas and southeastern Tibet. According to meteorological data from the Hailougou and Xixibangma glaciers the wind direction changed from SE to SW on the day of changing air masses. During prevailing western air streams (with light isotopic ratios) the local mountain-valley wind circulation is muted, a continuous uplift of air from the valley took place day and night, the average pressure and the intensity of short-wave radiation were less, and the diurnal change in meteorological characteristics was smaller than at the time of the Pacific/Indian monsoon. There is lower atmospheric pressure over India than over Mongolia during winter or preceding and following the summer monsoon [Ramage, 1985] . Therefore the Atlantic moisture advection is more probable in the Himalayas at this time. In contrast, in southeastern Tibet the weaker development of the Chinese monsoon than the Indian monsoon maintains an income of moisture from the Atlantic even during summer.
Among the three regions on periphery of central Asia the lightest isotopic ratios of δ
18
O are typical for the northern slope of Xixibangma (-36 per mil) and heaviest ratios in Tien Shan on the Inylchek glacier (-2 per mil). A relatively small variation of oxygen ratios in atmospheric precipitation during expeditionary observations and the absence of apparent periodic anomalies of δ
O composition in a 23-m ice core in central Tien Shan suggest only one source of moisture. Within the Eurasian continent the air masses developed over the Atlantic with zonal direction advance farther than those from the Pacific and Indian Oceans. This effect is partly responsible for the existence of local glaciation on the central Tibetan plateau higher than 6000 m.
There exists a good linear relationship between mean air temperature during deposition and δ
O ratios in atmospheric precipitation originating from the same moisture source. We have revealed no apparent trends of δ
O isotopic ratios with elevation. The analysis of the 23 m ice core with 186 strata revealed a statistically significant decrease in δ
O ratios from its top occurred with an average rate of 0.009 per mil per stratum that could be explained by an increase of air temperatures in central Tien Shan.
We considered one of the approaches for determining the genesis of atmospheric precipitation based on the stable isotope data, local field measurements, and general understanding of atmospheric circulation. Additional chemical analysis of the firn/ice cores combined with analyses of tree rings, loess, lake sediment samples, and synoptic circulation regimes could improve reconstruction of the large-scale sources of precipitation.
